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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS.

Chester is to Have
a New $150,000
. School Building
The education which Chester boys
and girls will receive in this
building will not only benefit the individual but
will be beneficial
*
to the whole
community
in later
years

S. CAROLINA PLANTERS
TO GET- THIRD .PAYMENT

their country.
In Charge of Hospital.
"Among the names read that day
was that of a-brother-in-tow of
Abraham' Lincoln, Dr. George Todd,
and it seemed that a mistake had
been madt by placing it among those
who fought for Southern lights, but
inquiry proved th?; fact that he had
been a Confederate soldier and had
•give'n aid to the rebellion.' His rank

The htllo fellows write Santa
Claua about the nice things
they
want for Christmas. The News hopes
that Old Saq£a will be real good to
all the' little folks this year.
Richburg, S. C.f Dec. 12, 1922.
Pear Santa Claus:
- How ate you getting along? Fine
I hope. .
»
I want you to come to see me
Christmas and bring me some., apples, oranges, candy and nuts. Anything else you want to bring me will
be alright. ,
Your friend,
. John Wilton Cauthen.'
> ^Richburg, S. C. Dec. 15, 1922.
Dear Santa Clause
How are you getting along these
rainy days? I know you are ft busy
as can be. It won't be long before
you will come once more. I know all
the little children will be glad to see
you.
Since ' "Father Hard Time" is
knocking at our doors, I will let you
be the judge as to what you should
bring'me this time.
*
Dear old Santa, don't forget
to
visit my teacher, - Mia* Niza, even
tho* she is Mrs. Bill Melton
this
year; she is expecting you.
Best of wishes to you and all'the
little folks you will visit this year.
. Your little friend,
"Red Locks"
Virginia Simpson.
.Richburg, S. C. Dec. 16, 1922.
Dear Santa Clau*:
I am a little girl eight years old.
' I want you to bring mo a doll that
can S*y,"ma-ma" *and that can walk,
,a doll carriage,'some candy, some
nuts, spine fruits,* a pair of stockings, a game of old maid, a tea set,
a rubber ball, one pencil, gne tablet,
A string of bead*, a.toy piano. a doll
bed, a box of water colors, a
doll
trunk, I wanted you to bring me a
car but mother s|id "you can not

THOMAS A. McLENDON OF
BENNETTSV1LLE IS DEAD
Father "of E r . . | . l l M McLcndo. Vlilirf of Cancer—Din al A(a of 71
Yoart.

Bennettsville,
Pec. 10.
Thomas A. MsCcndon, father "of
Bev. B. F. McLcndon, better known •
JS "Cyclone Mack" tile eyang^Mt,
died early today. He «
71 Je«r»
of age and had lulTered' li* mdnths
from cancer of the stoffiaoh, t»
which is death is attributed. Funer1 services and burial will be held in
bennettsville.
The deceased was regarded
as
being one of the best men in Marlboro county.
He wy» iif his 72nd year. Be died
exhorting his preacher son to conlinue preaching the word of God In
its purity.
The body of ,the deceased is lying
:n state in the home of the evangelist,, 1 ""! many telegrams and 'phone
messages are being received at the
home.
Mr. McLendon for many years has
been an official in the
Methodist
^church and was a pure, Godly man.
He is survived by his son. Rev. B. F .
McLendon; his daughter, Mrs. Charlie Pond, and six brothers.
Funeral and burial will take place
,n the McCall cemetery in Bennetts-'.
ville, by the sdie of hit devoted wife
«ho died'two years ago.

Ho Now Bows and "SIo
With Politeness When
Simmons Appears.

Washington, Dec.' 19.—A ahiftf"
in colored doorkeepers sent a^ new
one. to ( the portion of the « capital
where Senator Simmons and Prank
A. Hampton have their range. Day *
after day this negro watched Senator Simmons go in and put of
hia
room, but spoke no word to him. As
I do not want anything more, so I the senator passed the doorkeeper sat
like
most
Washington
government
will close for this time.
•
doorkeepers sit, stolid.and uninter« Mary Davis McCrorey.
ested. Finally -however there came
a radical change. ' One morning
when the senator appeared, the negro rose, bowed and almost' fell
over with his politeness. The senator noticed the performance but never tried to 4earn the cause for the
sudden and startling change.
The
iext day; a capitol police officer
stopped, him and told him this story.
"Theicolored doorkeeper asked me
if I knew the imperial wizard of the
ITu Klux Ktan. I told him that
I
did, and that, you Senator Simmons,
was the man."
"You <ion't mean the quiet little
man that goes in and out/ there,"
said, the. negro, pointing to the open
door.'
• '"Yes, sure."
The next day the rtpublican appointee made his gracicms bow.
CONVERSE PRESIDENT
DISCUSSES WEATHER
Sppaking^at a chamber of commerce committee meeting the other
day, Dr. I t P. Pell president of Converse College, explained the remarkable equable climate of the
Piedmont sectioh of.South Carolina as
being dhe to the location-of the region with reference to the sa on the. ,
east and the inountain ranges to the
f
northwest.'
•< :
Coastal storms, Dr. Pell .said,
which are frequently quite severe,
.usually lose their fierceueaa before^
reaching .the Piedmont section, and
only the frienda of these disturbances are felt in the-northwest tier of
the- counties of the state. On tho
other hand* the colder currenta cymiijg from the northwest are Interrupted by the mountains, and their ,
fdfce. is largely dissipated. Thus the
plains,are'shielded from the'severe•'
weathel** that would, sweep this see- .
tfon if the protection of the.mountainswere not present.
• Dr. Pell said the college authorit i e s had made observations over" a
period of years, with a view to ascertaining. how many days during
the scholastic year, on an average.
could comfortably be out of..doors
during a portion 1 of the day. While
no actual data was at hand. Dr. Pell'
said there were surprisingly few
days unsuitable for outdoor activiJiea of,. tl»_jiudent* i t Converse.
This, hflVsaidf Is a decided advantage
to'.any educational institution, and
especially to . a eo0a*»7for V young
women.
About C pvery five years. Dr.
said a ( e v e n winter Is experienced
i n - thla section, that is,' a w h i t e
somewhat —rn*t thap the average
According to Uils cyclej he said, the

Qtye ©tfMtrr. Npraa

rlous in Chester which resulte3 In k
SPECIAL NOTICE.
tie ami the game in Greenville w««
Christmaa and New Year Holidays. to play off thU tie.
' .
The Bank* of Chester will not be
Gaffney won by straight football.
open for business Monday December
25tb and Tuesday1, December 28th
1922 and January 1st 1923. Chester
Clearing House Assn. W.
Corktll,
Secty. R. B. CaldweU, President.

At The Churches

HONOR ROLL.
The following is the Honor Roll
for the Mount Pleasant school:
1st grade, high, honor—Ernest Lee
Dallas, Josephine Dallas. Honor—
Janet Bailey, Pat Roddey.
2nd grade, high honor—Cornelia
Love. Honor—Jeannette Montgomery, Curtis Dallas.
4th grade—Carrie Roddey, Gain-

s' 5th

'

/

grade—Lucile Bailly,

AtCLOULS
Big Coat Sale

of water received December 8, 1W2.
Earl from Chester Water Works, Cheater,
8. C.
I
Parts Per- Million
Color . . . . . .
5..00
Chlorine . . . ' . w . . . .
—10.00
Free Ammonia . . . . . .
—Vfc
Albuminoid Ammonia . . . — - 0.02
Nitrogen as Nitrites . . . r — 0.00
Nitrogen as Nitrates — _._,0.10
Total Solids
— ---91-00

6th grade—James Dallas.
Vth grade—Winnie
Steadman,
Ruth Roddey.
. 8th grade, high honor—Duffie
Gaston. Honor—Evelyn Bailey.
9th grade, high honor—Edna Robbins, Louise ~ Steadman, Madelyn
Bailey.

Bacterial AmlyiU.
Bacterial Indications Of Contamination. Negative.
Remarka—Analyses Indicate water to be of good quality and free
from contamination.
Respectfully submitted,
F. L. PARKER, M. D.

GREETINGS
W e t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y of
t h a n k i n g t h e good people of t h i s
section f o r t h e i r patronage during
the past y e a r and w e w i s h f o r
e v e r y o n e of t h e m a H a p p y X m a s
and a Prosperous N e w Year.

Ideal Christmas Gifts

W e solicit' a c o n t i n u a n c e
y o u r patronage and assure y o u
t b e beat s e r v i c e possible.

Bread and Meat Boards

Appropriate Gifts for the
a n d O r n a m e n t * 1.

.

Just arrived. Those chests of silver—26
lieces Community, twenty year- guarantee.
)nly a lihiited supply,
Yesterday's express brought us another
shipment of those wonderful art flowers.
See our new line of Pollycn/me Ware, all
kinds of candle sticks, buffet sets, book ends
and novelties. This is our third shipment and
more popular thAri ever.

HOUGH JEWELRY CO.

Housewife, useful

CHESTER, S. C.

PRICES

Large Bread Board With'Knife
Small Bread Board W i t h K n i f e
Meat Bread Board. W i t h Cleave
D O N T F O R G E T — / M A D E IN CAROLINA"
ducts are the B e a t

Pro-

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT—
HARDIN-BRICE DRUG CO.
J. T.. COLLINS' DEPT. STORE.
MANUFACTURED BY

Chester Machine & Lbr. Co,

NEWS OF WEEK FROM
LANDSFORD COMMUNITY
Landsford, Dec. 20.—Mr.
and
Mrs. R. H. Fudge went to Vai) Wyck
last Tuesday to attend th» marriage
of the -former's daughter, Misa Eunice Letitia Fudge and Stephen Doar
Lucas 6f Charlotte. ^/The marriage
took place at the bonis of the bride'a
aunt, Mrs. R. 11. Masscy. Immediato-fy affer the'ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Make This a
mas by

M r / J . B. Turner Is .suffering from
an attack of inflnensa.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 3- McFadden and
Miss Mary Jordan spent Saturday in
Rock HOI, shopping.
Miss Martha Kill Ian, who teaches
at Heath'a -Chapel, near Great Falls
spent the week-end with homefolks.
Mrs. Emily Jordan was called to
Columbia yesterday on' account of
the Illness of her son, Walter Jordan. '
'
Among the boys and (iris who are
expected home this week to "spend
the. holidays are L. K. Edwards, Jr..
i n d Louis Turner of Mara HQl Col*

,
because it is'fin honored custom-, but because
of the sincerity _of our appreciation for the part you
have played in our past business prosperity'we take
this opportunity to thank you—also to wish you a
prosperous New Year.
" ?s-

Kate Thomas- and Lobar Stephenson, of Win thro p Training/School:
Mia* Lucile Allen, of Bock Hill High
School, and Miss Wilma Garrison, of
Wlnthrnn rnllrov.

)999999999k99999

F-B Electric Co.
See U» For Portable And
Bridge Lamps

A Ford cannot be put in the stocking that hangs in front
ol the fire-place on Christmas Eve, tot it can be arranged so that
on Christinas morning a Ford will be delivered to your home with
all the spirit of a Christmas surprise.
We hare a few cars for immediate delivery. These can
can be purchased by paying small casb payments for 12 ffonths.
Only a iew more days until Christmas, be sure and place
your order with us.

Lave on display a1 wonderful assortment of Cknst*
goods, all ready fof you r inspection and selection:
,

At a meeting of the creditor* of
the .Chester Hardware Company,
heM In Chester Wednesday, the offer
for a compromise irhlch was made
•ome time.ago, was accepted and
arrangements are being made
to
open the store a t an early
date.
The f»*t that the store was closed
threw a number /of Chester people
out of work and since it is to open
again doubtlesa the old force will be
again employed, which f a c j means
much to the individuals and
also
Chester In'general. ^ \
-

' Wednesday a request for the addition to the state system- of a road,
from Chester by way of Great Falls
to Lugoff was referred to Commissioner ' C. 0 . Hearon, of Spartanburg, and Chief Engineer Chas. II.
Mfrorefleld, for further information.

DRY G O O D S D E P A R T M E N T

- A count of the vehicles, including
wagonl,. buggies, trucks and automobiles. made by Vork county authorities, showed that 1,215 vehicles
used the-* Chester-Rock Hill
road
l&t Friday, Siturdyr and. Sqnday.
The largest number was on Sunday,
the majority of them doubtless being
pleasure riders. The three
days
showed ap average of 406 vehicles

- { The S. M. Jones Comp'y
• l » l »i« n i l l i rr'r*

'«• Today.

i

Frank "
rd4, on* of the convicted 1
<- of John C. Arnette, hiitation partner in
Columbia, '.v.- . electrocuted »t the
state penitentiary today between the
hours of JO a. m..and 2 p. m.
All hope for commutation or reprieve w#HrtSaiidoned yesterday a!ternoon by friends and rel»tfces and
the condemned man will be put to
death tocfay unless unforseen events
transpire jto stay the execution.
Jjverytlling Is in readiness to elecHere
"boys—Fire-crack- trocute Jfflords for the murder of
Amctte. "J am ready to meet my
era, Roman fandles, and all kinds of
fireworks. Just received a- big ship- God," he laid in his death cell yesment Come in and see them quick.
Cash Down Groeery Co.

The 'following list of gift suggestion* will help you to decide what to
give Christmas: Neck Wear, Handke:c hief<• Baits, Belt Buckles, Hosiery,
Suspenders, Shirts, Pajama*. Hats, suits, Ove.- Coats, Shoes, Bed Boom
Slippers, Bath Robes, Gloves^Cuff Buttons. 3earf Pins, Muffler*, Men's
Combination Sets of Susp«ndor*, Su porters and Arm Bands.

• In this department you will find a great variety o t Christmas goods
which will make very acceptable, gift.s- for. ladles and children. We mention a few of the many things we ha vff here:
Glove*, Hosiery,'Neckw e s , Boudoir Caps, Kimonas, Corduroy Pullman Robes, Boudoir slippers,
Jefsejr'Bloonurs, Crepe De ' Chine Teddies, Handkerchiefs, Hair Ornaments, Beaded Bags, Vanity boxes, Beads-, Bracelets, Ivory Mirrors,
Combs and Brfshcj, Fur*, oxfords, Dress, Coat Suit, Coat*, Blanket*,
Rugi, Comfortai Bed Spreads; Table Linen, Napkins,_ Towel Sets, Table
Runners, Lunchlon Seta, and many otfier article* equally a* acceptable.
Come and fet-,us assist you In making your selection.

To.fi»i

terday afternoon. "Everything la
right with me."
The electric chair has been tested
and U In sound condition. Sam W.
LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS.
Cannon, state electrician, put
the
Chester. S. C. Dee. 20, _1922.
deoth dealing irtechanism In order
Dear Santa Clans:
yesterday morning.
A last minute appeal ,by Jeffords'
I want you to bring me an Air
brothers failed to cause the governor Rifle, a box of Indian Chiefs, Sky
to change his mind. The chief execuf
rockets, Roman, Candles, One Pin
five wjll not interfere with the sentence.' When asked if he had any Wheel, six boxes 2 in. SalutZ*, fruit,
thing to say as tp whether" he would little fire crackers, sparkler^ *or~
WfcMere this morning, the 'governor •pedoes, sand crackefr and Day-gosaid that his letter to Jeffor<& sever,
al days ago answered the question
Your friend,
fully and finally. In this letter he
J . Charlton Howxe.

Percolators

New Universal Sweepers
Waffle Irons

These, are very useful gifts and We have them at very attractive prices. Come in and let us show them to you.

C. W . B r i c e , M a n a g e r
"Out of the High Bent District"

'1

SCoral atth Iferamialj

GREETINGS.

Ladles Contemplating buying >
Coat Suit, Dress or Coat should see
our garment* and get our prices he-,
fore buying elsewhere; The S. M.
Jones Co. ..

We wish to extend the Seasons Greetings to our
various friends and^ctxtomers throughout Chester and
Chester county. (
• \

For the-accommodation,.»f- those
who have parcel post to
Sunday the postoffice parcel post window will be -open from 9 to 11 A
tC. Tbs -Windows will also be open
.Christmas day, from 9 to-10 A. M
The rural carriers jji]l make their
usual rounds Christmas day. City
carrier* will-make only ono trip.

We truly hope that this will be your most pleasant Christmas and that the coming year will bring you
peace and prosperity.

' For A . f e r f e e t . pound-cake
u*c
Oapitola flour.. Cash Down Crocery

We also wish to thank you for the liberal patrol
"afc^oi^have given us the past yearand trust that ot
servicesiljave been such that you will continuetorii
us your patronage assuring you that it Is with pleaSp

Mr*.' A. M. Simpson, of Raleigh,
H. C., 1* »pending the Holidays , in
Chester with her parents, Mr. and
Mr*. J . K. Henry. - >
.
Mr*. J . E. Dunbar and daughter,
Mies Hamilton', are both'iSbed with

we serve you.

Hare Yoa Aio, boy*—Fire-erackcro, Roman candle*, and all'klnifi'of
jSrework*. Jurt.'recelved'a big *hij>ment. Come ifl and *ee them quick.
Cash Down Grocery Co.
Superintendent M. E. .Brockman
i and Trustees R. R. Hifner *nd E.
) S . Luca* went" to Spartanbunr this
• -week to look over the school building there; It will be recalled
that
'Chester- this montji..voted a hond Issue. of *160„000 for a v oow school
building and- the above Wntioned
gerrtlejten are looking arouflAat oth^buildings w i f t the view o f y g e t tlng *ome new Idea*.
The county auditor'* book* »how
" ft* there are 1.27A automobile*, in

Good will is a thipg that we cherish
It's a part of oiirevery day code
But the Holiday Season
/Affords us. a reason
To convey'our Good Will & W mo&e

We Have Sold a number of .Fruit
Cake*. We have the right cake at
the right , price. Oaah Down
Grocery Co.
Textile mill* throughout the< P*ed. mont section of North and
Sbuth
Carolina Wednesday prepared to r e same a more normal schedule aa a
resumption of the full power f*-.
cilitiea of-the Southern Power Com-;
pany, following a curtailment «lne*
You Will Find some • excellent I
November 27,.»hen one-eighth of
Fruif Cake* at the C**h Dojrn Grothe nation's spindle* were f o r c e d t o
cery Co.
Prettleet t i m e of Chrtetma* Neekwesr ever shown In Chestw, at Wyout-after having been" In for lie's.
l i t j t with influenxa..
The department In Washington report* tha.t 949,596 bale* of cotton
b r i n Hough, of Greenville, i*
were ginned in the colton states pribug the Holiday*.if! c h e s t y
or to December ISth, thl* yeaf.
il* parent*, }i/- afld Mi*. J . E . South Carolina, f o r thia period
ginned B02.S94,,which i* e0n*ld«ir*r
,bly less than last y e n . and' U about
I'one-third of a normal crop.

(HHtr
ta
.paw iif tot

W e trust that your Christmas preparations nave
b e e n s a t i s f a c t o r y , t h a t you A g i f t s will p r o d u c e a h i g h d e g r e e of p l e a s u r e in r e c o m p e n s e f o r t j i e love a n d c o n s i d eration which p r o m p t t h e m , a n d t h a t you will spend t h e
h o l i d a y s u f f u s e d w i t h t h e f e e l i n g s of p e a c e a n d j o y w h i c h
Come f r o m w o r k w e l l d o n e » n d a k n o w l e d g e t h a t y o u
h a v e m a d e o t h e r s h a p p i e r . - ^ » i - V - r ^ ^ ... "

If every- per^on in Chester county
would cotifine their expenditures to the
absolute Necessities of life, many mercantile-establishments would have to close
their doors.
t
. v

The amount of business done in a
community depends Upon the den&nd of
the people. "Thousands of dollars are being spent throughout the country giving
publicity to various articles, with the 5view
of creating a demancj.^

Merchants should advertise their business thereby creating a demand for the
various articles they sell.
/

I j^mrtbrrtt- $Iublir

(Bompatty
Eskimo pies are a. luxury, yet the
manufacturers made millions, by advertising and creating a demand.

Automobile
Repairing

Lewis McDowell
\
1

•

\w»

CHESTER AUTO. COMPANY.

1

THE GERMAN ^XODlJs. \
In the first fcalf of 1922,1 according to statistics .1 compiled at Hamburg,- there w»^an^ increase! of 48
per c«nt oyer the emigration Uigorcs
of-the preceding y e * , : The'se'i people
-aw — Owing— fr.>nv reMe-1
fatherland, to find homes in ' other
countries. %mth America'is the . objective of many of thfro; perhaps of
the' y're»ijr number. .' It matters not
•where they go, they desjro to get away. from Germany into Jiome land
where the prospects'hre . better. * *
South Anii'i'ica i s y .'promising
fiejd of laVior. There £re vast'areas;
waitint(,for settl^sTh^re, and j t will
not be long jiSfore the presence-of
the German .inflow will.be'felfc in the
politieaL industrial and agricultural
economics of. the countries in. which
they s c t t V The United rStates"• has!
no rdom fjtr any groat number of
foreign immigrirgts. Our good lands
are nearly all occupied, oh will be
when the.-offsprin'g of our present
popjilation seeks homes and farms-in

The Ies^ advertising merchants do
the less demahd they have for their goods.

the magnitude of the problem to bo
solved.
\
The world faces • cotton famine;
civilization may be at stake by the
K»s of cotton. But we believo a remwfXwill be found. Wo believe that
this \ { o p — i n many respect*
the
most important single crop ever gfveh by a] beneficent Providence
to
humanity—will be saved from the
des'.ruMive power of the' ball wcevU,Jyrt we belj^ve that the utmost
energy of the nation must be. concentrated upon
solving of thia
great problem.

Sale-New Ford Cars

wrings Coupe, Trucks

' s THB . "
AUTOMOBILE,

Immediate. Delivery-

Bargains
in
Shingles
-Cedar Shingles, 16" aW—
Extra
Clear Cedar SHinglea, 16" at
CTr^-Pme Shinjrles,,4xl8
No. 2 Pine Shingles,. 4x18

Lattimore
otor Com'py
Authorized Ford BeafeVs \

G r e a t Falls, S . C .

/upplies every sanitary
need for Laundry and
Diy Cleaning* to tile
people of Chester. . >

". f"

.

:-Sixty-Six

CHESTER MACHINE' AND
LUMBER COMPANY

